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Fees are paying off for students. Unconventional tools for 
learning and enjoyment are on the way. See News for story. 
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Res hall provides apartment style living 
Megan Curfman 
H,porter 
The nstn 1 110 11 o f the new Brewster I lall 
ha s begun . 
Eastern 's newest res1dentjal hall is being bui.lt 
JUSI four blocks down from Showalter Hall . It 
will be located where Bonanza Ford once sroocl 
in downtown Cheney. It is an easy walk to the 
campus and to d wntown . 
Brew s te r H a ll is namcC: after D o r th y 
Brewster, the gra ndmother of Rob Brewster, 
developer and owner o f the pr jcct. 
The construction of Brewster has onl y been 
in the working since ovember 2001 and hav-
111g a private developer helps move things along 
at a speedy pace. 
The idea fo r die new residence hall came into 
focus when admini stration approached hous-
ing, suggesti ng they should make m ore room 
for the increase of students coming in each year. 
Last year, 8,597 students were enrolled at 
EWU. This year, 8,932 students are attenrung 
class here. Every year, enrollment increases, fresh-
. man enrollment is up 23 percent from last year. 
An increase in students naturally means that an 
increase in housing is in order. 
"There is a general push overall from the ad-
ministration to rejuvenate Eastern as a residen-
tial campus, which drives the need for more hous-
ing," said Toni Taylor, Eastern Washington 
University's Housing Manager, "There is defi-
nitely a need ." 
Brewster is supposed to I e fini shed and ready 
to house srudent s by fa ll of 2002. 
T he hall will cons ist of 40 suites. T he ground 
fl oo r wi ll be suites that arc ava ilable fo r a 12-
111 nth lease, pawcularly for th sc studcnrs who 
decide to stud y year round or w ,111t ro live in 
hcney all yea r. O ne three-bedroom suite and 
three four-bedroom sui tes will be available for 
thi s year round commitment. T he rest of the 
building is available for a nine-month lease and 
will consist of six two-bedroom sui tes, 12 three-
bedroom suites, and 18 four-bedroom suites . 
Each suite will have the same setup. T here is 
a small kitchen equipped with a miccowave, sink 
and fridge. Unfortunately, for cooking fa natics, 
there a.re no stoves . T here is a small common 
room wid1 a couch, a coffee table and a dinner 
table. The bathroom is adjoined to this room. 
The bedrooms are ad jacent to the li vi ng 
room. There is one bed per room, mea ning 
students get the privacy they did not know in 
the dorms. Each room has a twin size bed, a 
desk, a dresser, and a small closet. There is a lot 
of floor space and the idea of individual rooms 
is very appealing to students . 
In some rooms , the beds are set up high, 
above the desk to make the room more spa-
cious; in others, things are arranged so that the 
most floor space as possible is achieved. 
Each room will have Ethernet Internet 
connections and outlets for telephones . The 
suites will be fully carpeted and have air con-
ditioning. 
Hlroshl TerauchVThe Easterner 
An inside look of Brewster Hall is currently set up in L.A . Hall , 
The residential hall itself has four flo ors, 
with big lounges on each floor , a skylight into 
the third and fourth floors, and a gas fire -
place in one o f the lounges . There will be 
parking close by, laundry facilities in the build-
ing and indoor bike storage. 
There will also be an Eas tern Washington 
Bookstore and convenience store, similar to 
the Eagle Shop. There will also be a coffee 
shop that is privately owned located on the 
first fl oor. 
Thursd ay , March 14., peo ple from th e 
Hous ing Department will be in the lobby of 
LA H all from 8 a.m. 10 6 p.m. to answer any 
questions students have about the new resi-
dential hall . They will have a fl oor plan of 
o ne of the four bedroo m suites set up so 
students ca n walk through and see if they like 
the feel o f the rooms. Students can also ap-
ply to live there next year on the spot. They 
have housi ng appli catio ns on hand . Many 
students have already applied. 
Forensic science to investigate student's curiosity 
Kate Hartman 
f14>omr 
How wo uld yo u like to begin earning 
between $30,000 to $40,000 a yea r and learn -
ing from Washington and Id aho State Pa-
trol crime labs like the ever-popular televi -
sion show CS I: Crime Scene Investigation? 
These cour ses will help you discover th e 
facts and fi ctio n of forensic science . The 
c urri culum was designed in consultation 
with the Washington S tate Patrol and is 
d es igned to prepare students for entry-level 
positions in state and federal crime labs.' 
The first o f the forensic science courses 
to be offered at E WU begins spring quarter 
This class is an introduction to forensic 
science for non -science majors . The only 
thing it requires is one year of high school 
science and a curiosity for learning. 
EWU has already started on the begin-
ning ph ases for a new Washington State 
Patrol forensic science building on its cam-
pu s . The building should be completed 
by 2004 as long as legislative funding con-
tinues . The new building will relieve claus -
trophobic conditio ns at the S tate Patrol 's 
forensic facility located in th e Public Sa fety 
Building in downtown Sp o kane . 
The curren t site was o nl y designed for 
seven people but now more than 20 work 
in the confined quarte rs . 
"One of the important thing about the 
program is there is nothing else like it in 
Washington or even in the Northwest. It's 
a great opportunity for people in the North -
west ," said Barry Logan, director of the 
Forensic Laboratory Services Bureau of the 
Washington State Patrol. 
The Washington State Patrol is planning 
on utilizing Eastern 's campus to design a 
teaching section and a regional training cen-
ter. Logan and his agency are excited about 
working with students, who could become 
future recruits . The job market for forensic 
scientists is good and increasingly getting 
better as many openings are in the private 
sector rather than with public (government) 
entities . 
Currently, the State Patrol has been us -
1ng Ea stern to do DNA typing related to 
the state's felon databank, which cata logs 
ON A taken from people convicted o f vio -
lent and sex -related crimes . 
Est imate s are that nationwide a half 
million DNA samples are backlogged in 
storage due to lack of funding. DNA pro-
files can be used to help identify perpetra-
tors of crimes in which DNA is left behind 
is found to match DNA in the data bank. 
With the new forensics building at 
Eastern's campus, toxicology tests would 
no longer have to be sent to Seattle for 
processing, they could be done locally. 
Suz a nne Bell, who ha s her master's 
degree in forensic science, spent three 
and a half years with the New Mexico 
State Police Crime Laboratory doing 
analysis evidence, crime scene process-
ing and expert testimony in local, state 
and federal courts . 
She said Eastern's forensic science 
program is designed to meet entry -level 
requirements for local, state and federal 
forensic science labs, which typically re -
qutre a degree in natural science with 
courses in c hemi st ry, biology and ph ys -
tcs . 
Students in th e fo rensic scie nce ma1 o r 
will ha ve both lecture and lab co ur ses, 
examine moc k c rime sce ne s and hear from 
guest speakers who work in the field . 
They will be introduced to DNA typing 
as well as adversity of courtroom testi -
mony. Student will also be required to 
complete an internship in regional labo -
ratories . 
Bell said, "We want to try to di spel some 
of the mytns. I e's one of those field s that 
has a lot of glamour associated with 11, bur 
the nuts and bolts of everyday wo rk ar e 
quite different." 
With the growth in demand , the Wash -
ington Sta te Patrol expects to hire 15 new 
foren sic scientists and build a new lab in 
Vancouver in the next few years . 
For more information and updates on 
the forensic science program, visit their web 
site at http ://chemistry.ewu .edu/foren -
sics/ . 
'Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
• Ii _, .-: • ' -
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Faculty remembered through scholarship funds 
Kate Hartman 
H,porter 
Eve n a s Eas te rn \X'as hin g to n 
Unive rsit y s ti ll m o urns th e loss of 
tw o be loved p rofesso rs an d co l-
leagues, a spec ial tribute and way ro 
remem ber th ei r lives in ed uca ti o n 
has been esta bli shed in rh e fo rm of 
m em o ri al fund s duo ugh th e r .WL 
Poundati o n . 
Mem o ria l fund s have bee n es t:1b-
li s hed wi th the E W U Fo un<lat·io n 
to ho no r these two be lo ved F \X' 
fac ult y m ·mb e rs. The Dr. James 
Ed m o nd · 1\ lemo ria l f- und and the 
Ro ber ta ( Berm) P ie rce l'vlcm o rr a l 
Fund wi ll be used to benefit bo th 
p rog ram s an d students in the mu -
sic and math departmen ts a t· E W . 
The fu nd s cam e as the wa y both 
th e mu s ic a nd m at h dcp a rtmenrs 
w is hed r remembe r their I s r co l-
leagues. 
Phil A kers sa id , "Both were dedi-
ca ted teac hers w ho va lued ed ucatio n . 
Their friend s a nd fami lie s co ncur 
th a t th is is a fittin g way to ho no r 
them . It is ni ce to sec peo ple lw ho l 
w a n t to do so m ething good to re -
m ember Jim and 8 e r rn ." 
The memo rial funds will be u eel 
as cndowed scho larships. This means 
that the perpetual fund minimum is 
$ 10,000. The EWU Foundation will 
use a po rtio n o f this mo ney each year. 
Po r exa mple , s tudents receiving the 
scho larship funds would get $500 the 
firs t year , $550 the second and th e 
am unt wo uld increase each year as the 
fu nds g rew. 
The EW U Foundatio n is an o rga-
ni za ti n that exi ts to raise, m anage, 
nnd di s tribure fund to fu rth er th e 
mission o f th e unive rsity It bcga n 
in 1977 in the very early s tages when 
A. in a pelri dish 
B. in the refri gerator 
© the Spoka ne Opera House 
If you answered A or B, you should 
get to C - and EWU will help. 
The universily is spon oring a Spoka ne Symphony 
concert. so discounled licke ls a re a va ilable fo r 
student ·. faculty and staff - first-com e. first -served. 
The March 22 
performance - 8 p.m. at 
the Spokane Opera 
House - will feature 
principal timpanist a nd 
EWU professor 
Martin Zyskowski. 
Students: Purchase your ticket for S9 with valid student 
1.0. at the Symphony Ticket Office. 929 W. Sprague. Or get 
a ticket for SS . subject to ticket availability. with student 
I.D. on March 22 between 6 p.m. and 6:30 p.m . at the 
Opera House ticket office. 
Faculty and staff: Get a voucher at the EWU Bookstore In 
Cheney or a t the front counter In the Spokane Center and 
ta ke It to the Symphony Ticket Office to purchase 
a $9 ticket. 1\\111('\ 
II \\Ill'" • I"' 
l '\ J \ I IC \I I \ 
federa l funding changed and it became 
necessary to have p riva te suppo rt of 
a public university. 
Thirty volun tee r bo ard o f di rec-
tors , w h o :ire e lec ted thr o u g h a 
n o min a t·io n proce ss, gove rn t h e 
fo unda ti o n . Phi l t\kers, Presi d ent 
o f the E W U Fo undati o n sa id they 
a rc "good peo pl e w ho love the uni -
ve rs ity." 
D r. Jam e s l_:. dm o nd s and 
Robe r ta Pierce, two of EWU' va l-
ued p·rofcsso rs died in a trag ic ve -
hicle acc id ent o n l··ebrua ry 7 . 
Dr. Edmo nds se rved as a well -re-
spec ted membe r o f EW 's mus ic 
dcparrmcnt f r 25 years. H e wa re-
turn ing ro C he ney after celebrati ng his 
71" birt hday wi th h is two sisters whe n 
they were invo lved in a head-o n colli-
sio n with enio r lectu rer in the Math-
e matics Departm e nt, Ro berta Pierce 
and her husband F red Pier c. 
Dr. EJmon<l s rc nred as a profes-
sor in 1987, bu t rem ained an a II ve 
p , rt1c1pan1 a t E\ ' . I le pl:1ycd p1 
an u a co mp;11111n ·111 ft,r o llcagu es, 
s1uden1 ~. an I gucs t per fo rm c rs n n 
campus ,ind also s ·rvcd n th e boa rd 
for the l~W FCJ unda11 on ·ro 111 1993 
tO 1999 and wa s rc-clcct ·cl aga111 f r 
..& Berta Pierce and Jim Edmonds died Feb. 7. 
File Photos 
a three-year term in 2000. 
Phil \kers said it was, "Very ha rd 
to lose Jim, he wa a dear sweet man ." 
Berta Pi e rce tar ted a t l~W 1n 
1984 as an adiu nct instru to r and by 
1985 wa s a fu ll - t ime professor. In 
1995, she becamc a senior k c rurer 111 
the 1'- la1hcma1 1cs dcpartmcnt~ Berta 
was lov ·d by man y and will be miss ed 
by a ll. She had a11 overwh c:l1111 ng dcd1 
c:m o n to hc r 10b and s1Uden1 s, 1cach 
111g was he r pa s1<, n. 
E mc ri1 us fac ult y in ma 1hcma11c .· 
Ja k :wan said, "There wa s no one 
mo re dedi ca ted 10 he r tea hing re-
spo nsibi lit ies , ro being ava il able fo r 
her s tuden ts than Be rta Pierce." 
The avai labiliry of the fund s will 
be throu g h rhc scho la rs h ip ffi c c 
and the paramete rs have yct 10 be 
detcr m rned by mcmb t: r s of th· 
mus ic and ma th departmcn ts 
Dr l~dmonds and ll nbcrta 
1'1 c rcc will lit· m1s~ cd , bu1 1 heir le •ac 1 
ol i.: du c,111r,n wtll rcn a1n hr1Ju >11 
the mcm rmal fun<l~ l'hro ugh dc 
, i.:rv111g s I ude n Is, hc1 r legacies will 
CIJI 1111 lle 
EMAF student wins student 
Emmy for music video 
Cara Lorello 
H,por1tr 
Eas t e rn fi l m s tud e nt J o s ep h 
t\ ika la's o n gi na l music video, ut -
rackcr Suite , re ce ntl y too k t h ird 
pla cc in the Mu s ic P rogra m ca tegory 
of the .S. Acade m y of Te levi sio n 
.t\r ts and Sciences . 
1\ ik ala, a ju ni o r fro m H o no lulu , 
is the fi rs t ea s tern s t:u dc nt to havc 
wo n a na ti o n a l awa rd fr o m th e 
Academy. 
Previously, t he t\ cademy o f Tele-
vision A rts & Sciences held regiona l 
competitio ns fo r s tudents, and a n 
l.:. a s tcrn s tude nt di <l win a reg io na l 
E mmy. H o weve r, the Aca d em y has 
aba ndo ned regio nal competition in 
favor o f the natio nal contest. 
T he pres tig io u s award h as give n 
th e universiry tremend o us acco lades 
on beha lf o f the cle c t r n1 c med1 , 
and film d cp, rtmenr, and ha a lso 
made ,\ ika la $500 richer. Pr . fc sso r 
o f Pro duct io n a nd th · s tudent 's 
for m er in s tru c t r , Deni sc Bcnn c t, 
enco uraged ,\ ikala to en ter the v ideo 
in th e natio na l con te st . The project 
was done as a class ass ignment. 
" It (the video) was a sunplc idea 
that was wcll executed," said Ben nett. 
"I tho ught it wou ld be:: fun to tell 
a sro ry in vo lving ri sing actio n , c n-
Oict, climax and resolutio n all in 1usr 
over a minute " said r\ ika la. '' I saw 
the squirre ls in fro nt of the libra r · 
o ne dar, and it ccur red ro me th a t 
the Ru ss ia n Dance fr m the N ut-
c racker would be perfect." 
The utcrackc r S uite 1s a one -
minute a nd I S- seco nd video 1.har 
p lay s th e T c ha ikovs ky sy mp ho n y 
whi le depic ting two squirrels qua r-
rcl1ng o vc r a bag of nut~ . :\ 1kal.1 
s ho t th e s e nc o n ca mpu s w11h a 
hi g h qual1t y cam e ra la s r a ll a nd 
spcn r s ix ho u rs reaung the p rojec t 
T he film ca ptur s I he sho rt sequence 
o f 1hc ris 111 acti o n , conOic r, c lima x, 
and fina l rc so luti n bc twe c n the 
two a n ima ls , all 111 JU S I ov er a 
minute 's timc . 
,\ ftc r earning a baccalaureate de 
g rec at L::as rcrn next ycar, hc said he 
h o pe s to m ove to wa rmer cl ime s 
an d makc na ture do umcnrane s . 
The Academy o f Tclcvis io n ,\ rts 
and Sc ien ces t\ wa rd e rcm o ny will 
ra ke place o n unday, Mar h 17 111 
en tuq• , ity, Ca i1fo rn1a. t\ikala 1s 
ex pected to lea ve t0day a nd w ill re -
tu rn J\ lo nda y. A ftcr rcce1v1ng his B:\ 
dcgrec fro m Eas tern nex t yca r, \1kala 
h pes ro pu rsue a caree r film ing na -
ture d ocu m entaries. 
a/so IN THIS EDITION: Tech fee 
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Study argues online 




/11deptndent Floniia Alli§JIOr . Florida) 
(U -\XIIRE) GA IN ESV ILL E, Fla . 
While a re cent stud y shows on line courses 
may not be giving students the education 
t he y a re pa ying fo r, m an y Univer s ity of 
Flo rida professo rs and students fee l dif-
fe ren tl y. 
J\ cco rding ro a s tud y cond ucted at 1\1[i chi -
gan State Unive rsi ty s tud en ts wh o too k 
courses with a li ve in stru c to r received an 
average o f fou r percent m o re co rrect te st 
answe rs . 
The srud y was performed with three 
different group s of s tud e n ts 1n a 
. . 
m1 croecono1n1 cs course . 
Th e first gro up me r fac e- to- face with an 
instructo r, the second took a hybrid course 
with part on line feat ure s and part live lec -
ture, whi le a rhird group took classes o nl y 
o nline . 
Some UF professo rs doubt the results 
and say o nline clas ses provid e many ben -
efi ts to s tude nt s with a minim a l, if an y, 
drop in per fo rm ance . 
UF marketing professor Richard Lutz 
sa id he was wary of o nline courses at first, 
but ha s found that stud ents in hi s classes 
a re able to communicate more effectively 
via e-mail. 
" I was a littl e skeptica l go ing into it, but 
I didn' t rea li ze how intense the interaction 
wo uld be ," Lutz said . 
The perform a n ce of s t ud ents who 
wo uldn't normall y interac r in Lutz's grad u-
ate - level brand-managem ent course has in -
creas ed becau se of the abili ty to communi -
ca te thro ugh e-mail , he sa id . 
Lurz said th e huge adva ntage stud ents 
receive in the flexibilit y of schedul e and 
co mfortab le lear nin g environment out-
weig h s the possibility of a min or drop -
o ff in grade . 
"You could either sit in a lecture hall or 
in your bedroom eating popcorn ," he said . 
The ability to watch class o nline at any 
time is a benefit that many students enj oy. 
U F p o li t ica l sc ie n ce juni o r M a rgo 
Bettenco urt sa id live cla sses with man)• stu -
dents hearing th e lectures als o d o not help 
s tudents learn any more effectively t han 
o nline courses. 
"ff yo u're in a live class, you don' t reall y 
benefit from being in the clas s room," 
Bettencourt said . 
While the less - re strictive enviro nment 
work s well for so m e stud ents, freshman 
Alis sa Shei ness said she needs mo re stru c-
ture . 
Sheiness ha s ta ken three o nline classes 
and sai d her grade suffered because she 
wasn't required to watch them . 
• A parking violation was issued at tlie Townhouse Apartment Complex. 
• A report of a suspicious occupied vehicle in Lot 12. Police made contact with the 
persons in the ·vehicle. 
March 4 
• A lost wallet was turned into the Red' Barn and the owner of the property notified. 
• Police responded to a concerned call involving a subject indicating suicide threats. 
Contact was made with the subject and professionals notified in handling the situation. 
March 5 
• A theft reported a theft involving a missing wallet of black vinyl containing a Social 
Security card, phone cards, a driver's license, and cancelled debit card. 'Fhe theft is under 
" My grade in mi cro f economics) was 
lo wer than it sh o uld 've been be ca us e I 
sto ppe d watching cl ass at the end o f the 
semester," Shei ness said . • investi~tion. 
UF professo r Ma uri ce Marshall 's course, 
Man's Food, is o ffe red both o nline and in 
a traditional class room settin g. 
H e said students in h is o nlin c clas s per, 
form equall y to students in hi s live lecture. 
H e said differences in wa ys stud ents 
lea rn classroom material might be contrib-
uting fa c tor s that cause so m e of their 
grades to drop . 
"Som e student s want to sit there and 
liste n to lecture and need that, and there's 
some that don't," he sa id . 
Marshall sa id he hopes more s tudents 
will take his online class, which will shrink 
the size of his live lecture and allow him to 
have more personal interaction within his 
cla ss room s. 
Lutz said that while most professo rs say 
they would like to ha ve smaller class sizes, 
it isn't possible due to the large number 
of students taking entry-level undergradu -
ate cour ses . 
O nline courses provi de a so lutio n to the 
pro blem o f overcrowded cla ss room s and 
provide students with many other benefi ts, 
but some will sti ll have probl ems without 
more stru ctur e. 
" For some people it is a big advantage, 
o thers get trapped," 
• A found purse was turned into the Red Barn. 
• A group of four youth skateboarders were notified by police to dear the campus area 
after a call requested that the group exit the campus to skateboard elsewhere. 
March 6 ' 
• Police responded to a reported alcohol violation in Pearce Hall involving one male 
subject wllo was both cited and arrested for minor in possession of alcohol. 
• A desk located at Surbcdc was foµnd t'o be pried open. 
• A non-injmy accident in Lot 10 near the PUB involved a :vehicle hitting a parking 
meter due to icy conditions. Ji. request was made to sand the area. 
March '1 ,. 
• Police.received a call reporting a female subject and one other person receiving similar 
obscene phone calls on the second floor of the PUB within the last twenty minutes. 
• Police responded to a ~ that, reported the smell of propane in the middle qf a 
stairway irtside the.JFK liprary. Nothing was found. 
M~b,8 
• .;,\n officer ~e~rted having been mooned by a s,ubject who was later contacted and a 
report written. v 
• ~ baclc:padt · theft in the JFI(, library ;was reported. 
• Police.~espol:ided to a marij~,inci4ent at a Streeter Hall location involving a subject 
in possession·.or controlle~ ~u&stancc. 
• ' . :Poli¢c. ,;espon~ed to1a mcdidl call at the Townhouse Apartment complex where a 
subject ~6 traiisported ·by~ to .die .hospital after sustaining an accidental overdose. 
; i r 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 I II Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
23S-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE Eli'FECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We will con~ your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
• Massage Therapy on sight. Meadow Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M.P. 
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STFC considers tech fee proposals 
Ad rian Workman 
I :rlitr,r-i11 -Chicf 
S1uclcnrs w h o u se an thin g 
c o m I u r c r i z cl a t I·. \XI wo n 
$500,000 thi s yea r. 
The S ruclenl Te chn I gy Pee 
. mmirr ee is preparing t o le -
ci d e what 10 do wit h It . They 
o ffe red 1hi s m o ne y fr o m the 
$3 4 fee that is inv o lun t:tri ly 
la · ked o nt o mo s t s1uclcnr s ' tu -
iri n eac h quarr-er. 
Repre s entative s from differ -
e nt departments made propos -
a ls to the co mmittee last Friday, 
rangi n g from $4 ,32 4 t o 
I 11 ,6 0. There were H least 
f ur pr o p osa ls the pr ece ding 
\Xle dnc scla y a lso. F riday's propo -
s i1 io n s alone, if imp lemented 
inuic t wo u ld cos t $428 ,3 43 .54 . 
arccr services submitted a 
prop osa l with a n estimate that 
wa s specific ro the cent. 
Some detai ls of this year 's 
STFC presen tations 
• On Wednesday, David 
Ne lso n from the JFK Library 
introduced a proposal that, if 
implemented, wi ll grant severa l 
lap top computers to t he bui ld -
ing. These machines will have 
wireless internet access, and can 
be hc c ked o ut lik e a book . Like 
a refe ren ce bo k, howeve r , the y 
a rc idea ll y goi n, to remain in 
the librar y. 
• Dr. Suzanne Be ll need s 
$60, 000 worth of eq uipm ent to 
b rin g a co mp e tent fo ren s ic sc i-
ence progra m ro Eas tern . 
• Tht: Outcl o r Prog ra m is 
m ovi ng o ut f i1s tin y ;1bodc 
in th e P U 13, a nd in ro a h o use 
across th e s treet fr o m Pearce a nd 
Dre ss ler Hall s . 
• Sca n /\da m s m acl r a p11 c h 
fo r rhc Cy ber af r, t h at ma y 
tur n it into a n entertainment 
p o werhouse . I tem s in hi s pro -
p osa l included games s u c h a s 
Di:1bl o II a nd U nreal Tourna -
ment ; a nd fa de - a nd warer -
pro o f ke ybo ard s. He also srated 
rh a r th e co mpute rs c urr ently in 
u se arc e ss entiall y third time 
h and - me - d ow ns, and arc thu s 
·s low and problemati c. Man y of 
the co mputers tha t different 
departments replace arc se nt to 
the Spokane Ce nter . The CPUs 
in the Cybe r Cafe were redistrib -
uted from the Spokane Ce nter . 
• Lance Wa lk er's presenta -
tion for the MARS lab focused 
on quadrupled s tudent usage, 
and the need to meet this de -
mand . Wa lk er is a lso co urting 
the idea f projecting m ovie s 
o n the s ide of an EW bui ld -
ing f r s tudent s durin g war mer 
m o nrh s . I l is pr o posa l included 
lap tops , s h otg un a nd la pe l 
mi es, and di g ir·,tl vide ca mera s . 
• Infor mati o n Resources 
offe red rn set up a "s tudent net -
wor k fi le fo lder " sys rem that 
w ill g iv e s tudent s 50 legaby r.e s 
(half the s to ra ge of a Zip di s k, 
:tlm ost 35 time s th e s pace of a 
3 ¼ fl o pp y) of di s k s pa ce fo r 
each s t uden t who pay s their 
tech fee . Sr uden ts wi ll be a ble 
to acces s t hi s fr o m JrK a nd all 
Ge n era l 1\ cc es La b s. o nceptu -
ally, s tudents ma y a lso be ab le 
ro access t heir fo ld e r s fr o m 
their d o rm . 
• los t o f the rec1ucs ts for 
de s kt o p co mputer s al so in -
cluded rhc cos rli e r flat - sc reen 
monito rs, which ad mini s trator s 
say pa y for themselves in energ y 
costs. Co n si derati o n wa s also 
given to decreased radiation and 
increased de sk space . Ma n y pro -
posa ls included optica l mice . 
The 'track and ball' m ice appar -
ently s u ccumb to jerky screen 
m ovement after enough grime 
gets between the ba ll and the 
little ro llers it ro ll s against . 
App lications to present were 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 28th St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Marnie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
..& Andrew Messersmith swf1· the net at the yber 
s ubmitted t o t h e STF pri o r t o 
a deadline set m o nth s ago. 
Theo retica ll y, anyo ne can 
submit a proposa l to th e SFT C 
for money fo r techno logy - re -
lated items . 
Acco rding to J\SEWU Uni -
versity /\dva n cc ment a nd Tech -
n o log y co unc i lman Brandon 
chinzel, pri o rit y is given based 
o n how many students rhe ac -
quired itcm(s) can be or will be 
accessed by. 
Sc hinzel says that h e a nd the 
res t o f the board do n o t yet 
know which propo s ition s will 
be awa rded with m o n ey . "We 
havt:n ' t vote d on it ," he sa id . 
He also said that the date the 
STFC vote s "va rie s each yea r, " 
but it wi ll m ost likel y happen 
during the seco nd week of spring 
qu arter. After voting , the STFC 
then submit s the prop osa ls to 
the Board o f Trustees , and this 
wi ll happen later the sa me quar -
ter . 
News Briefs 
Debaters argue well at recent tournament 
Th r ee Easte rn Washington 
Unive r sity studen ts were final -
ists at a rece nt debate tourna -
ment held March 8 -9 at Pacific 
Luthera n University Near 
Tacoma . 
Michael Belch was a finalist in 
the open division of Prose In -
terpretation . He presented 
Jonathan Swift's "Modest Pro -
posal." He a lso received first 
place in the novice division of 
the Prose In terpretation for the 
same presentation . Belch a lso 
placed third as a debate speaker . 
Lisa Lawrey was a finalist in 
the open division in the Infor -
mative Speech compe tition. She 
also place·d ninth as a debate 
speaker. 
David Lam placed first in the 
novice division of the After 
Dinner Speech competition . His 
speec h was titled , "Lo ve and 
Hallmark ." 
Accordi ng to debate coach, 
and Com mun icatio n s Studies 
professor, Jeannie Ratliff, East -
e rn pa r ticipates in Parliamentary 
Debates which focuses on Brit -
ish gover nmen t . It requires the 
co mp etitors to h.: knowledge -
ab le about cu rrent events . "It's 
a fun brain exercise," she said . 
Ratliff would like to encou r -
age other stude n ts to join . To 
find out more information, she 
can be r eac h ed thro u gh the 
Co mmunication s St ud ie s De -
partment at 359 -7474 . 
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P,vents Info 
THURSDAY 
Track and Field: EWU ombined Events Invitational. 
11 a.m., Thorpe Fieldhouse. For more infomiation 
contact the Athletic Department at 359-6334. 
M.E.Ch.A.: Meeting, 5 p.m., Monroe Lounge. Every-
one is welcome. For more infom1ation call 359-6393. 
Ten Penny Poetry Reading: ome hear students and 
fac ul ty read their favorite poems and poems of their 
own. Sign up begins at 6:30 p.m. , reading begins at 7 
p.m. , I •1 Street otTee House in Cheney. 
EWU Student Composers Reci tal: 7:30 p.m., Music 
Building Recital Hall. Admission is free. For more 
infonnation contact the Music Department at 359-
2241. 
SUNDA~. 
Happy St. Patrick's Day 
MONDAY 
ARE ( rearing a Rape-free 
Environment) has their last 
meeting of the quarter. 3 p.m. PUl3 
31 I. For more infonnation ca ll 359-
4279. 
TUESDAY 
SAFE meeting. SAFE i the gay, 
lesbian, bisexual, and allies alliance. 
12 p.m. , in PUB 322. For more 
infom1ation contact Steve at 359-
7470 
SATURDAY 
No Events Scheduled 
If you would like to have your event 
placed in the Easterner's Event 
Calendar, please ca ll us at 359-6270. 
Make sure to leave your name, your 
phone number and the day and time of 
your event. 
The Easterner will not print 
next week. Our next issue 
will be April 4. Have a great 
. Spring Break. 
CLASS ilME' EXAM TIME 
HELP INFERTILE COUPLES 
BECOME AN EGG DONOR 
' Sperm Donors 
. ' .. Also Needed . .... . ' ' . 
7 ·A~M. J-9 A.M~ , ,· .. ' WEDNESPAY-
8 A.M. 8-10 A.M. TUESDAY Anonymous 
9 A.M. 8-10-A.M.' THURSDAY 
Program 
10 A.M. 9-11 A.M. MONDAY Small Time 
11 A.M. 10 A.M.-12 P.M. WEDNESDAY Commitment 
12 P.M. l'.!-2 ~.M. TUESDAY 
1 P.M. 12-2 P.M. THURSDAY $2500 
2 P.M. 1-3 P.M. MONDAY Compensation 
3 P.M. 2-4 P.M. WEDNESDAY 
Per Egg Retrieva . 
Call Today 
NGUSH 100/101 2-4 P.M. MONDAY For More 
ATH 101,104,105, 4-6 P.M. TUESDAY Information 
106 & 200 232-0134 
ISH 103/203 2-4 P.M. TUESDAY 
ING CLASSES FIRST REGULAR MEETING DAY OF THE WEEK 
._ 
______________ __ ,._u: ....... -.-.... -~ 
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Spring Break 2002. 
Get the College PrePaid Phone Card 
so you can tell them all about it. 
This Spring Break, keep in touch with the 
College PrePaid Phone Card. It's virtual - so buy it online 
and get it online. It's that convenient. Recharge your minutes 
anytime, and best of all there's no gimmicks! 
• No expiration date 
• No hidden fees or set-up charges* 
• No monthly fee 
• Domestic and International calls 
• Flat .per-minute rates* 
• Rechargeable anytime 
Get your next PrePald card onllne at 
a tt.com/ college/ springbreak 
AT&T 
•TM,. wlll M • ........... on ell c:ell• ined• ,....,. pei ph-•• MMlu .. , 110 baMld on U $ , oamc.>IIC calt;ng lnl1lfn11ion31 
llal rJIOI "10 h\g~, t.nari u.s domii)lhC lla1 ,., ... dlftef 11(.CQfd.,\,g to d•thn.uiot'I eded. Ind 111'1 ~· 10 Change. R411•• may I»~ 
tot u,11 mllde lo 1n1e,.n•t10nal mobile pho~s Cal ""'41 ate b-Oed w, one•m'-'ut.e \nc,~ts.. Catda •• no1 ,11u,na.t:>1,e ot ••d\.~.able 
Y<>u ahovld mlll<e 11Yery ••-ollot1 IO .,.J-cj you, c;o-. PrtPelcl Phone Clwd And PIN n-r trom u,'liluth<><•lt•I uW, You 
,.,. bo te$pOll6IC>lo to, ~• o, "°'"" c11td1 S.,,vict pt0¥1Cl«I ,,, 5,na,TIII<, Rtchatl)OI m nuhtl may h••• cJ,Ne1en1 ,a, ... wtilch .,. av•lml>I• 
Dy c,-.111,ng Cu11<>n>tt 5...,,.., F0< tolH 3nd ""'d>atQ!tS, C.11 Cu,_ S.Nic• 2, ho\lr& • day, 7 days a - · a l t .jj()()-36 t • , 70. 
Com?"'"'• not ro..,i.,od 10 your saura01ion may be duoctod IO lhe 11&1t ,.1a1o,y 1191ncy -• cwd wu ~ -~ 2001 Smatlolk. 
All Righto A<ISOfVlld 
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Mai<ay!a Pa111ck/The Eastern r 
.& .Jen y Tlirifl owns anti operates Th e /11/a11rl !3ooksrore. 
Bookstore handy to 
EWU Spokane Center 
• M akay la Patrick 
1<,p11rter 
Ove r 20,0 0 books fill rhe shel ves o f The In land Books to re, w h1 h 1s !o-
ared ac ross rhe Slreel fro m .:as rern 's Sp kane enter, at 123 S. Wall. 
I I is a g reat p lace to go fo r cheape r ed1uo ns of c lassroo m class ics, Plaro, 
Tocque vill e , and o th er cla ss ic aurho rs. The small s to re ha s subs ta n11a l o l-
lec1ions o h1 s1o ry, p sycho logy, soc ,o logy, philosophy an d ass o rted 0 1h ·r 
ca tego ries. 
It also has a fu ll roo m fu ll of lit e rature, in luding er n1empornry favonr ·s by 
au tho rs such as 1\li hacl ' n ch ron , Stephen King and John G risham . 
Books range 111 pnce fro m S2 $ 12, wirh I he more expensive o nes tenc:ling to 
be newer h:udha ks that arc 111 excellent o nd1t1on and sell fo r o ver $20 brand new. 
Jerr Thn ft, w ho h;1s owned The Inland 13 oo ks1o re s111ce June , 1s a very 
n endl y man and a hope ul hu t no t push proprie1 o r. Business hasn'1 bcen 
gr ·a t ~ r many downto wn s tores, bur Thnfr s,11d it has he ·n b ·ner han h · wa s 
ex pec1ing and h · thinks his s ro re will survive. 
T hn ft has been m 1hc book bus 111c.:ss fo r over 10 years, s in e he g raduared 
rum 1he 111vc rs1ty of . aliforn1a w11h a bachelor's degre e 111 a111hropolog1· I It s 
first JOb was a1 · rown Books IIJ Cali o rn1a . 
\ hen h<.: m o ved 10 Spoka n<.: llinl' 1•e,1rs ago he got a Job a1 ,\un11e 's llook 
Storl· , where.: he.: worked or 1ve years . 
l•o r 1he las , few years, '11,nft has been working from home.:, hclJ 1ng r;u~c.: his 
1wo chtldr ·n. I .as, c.:a r he wa co111cmpla11ng grnn ba k 10 ;chool, bur when he.: 
dis overe I 1ha t 1hi: Inland Boobwre was ~J r sale he could n' t re~ISl bu 1ng 11 
I le says you ri:ally have.: ro "love.: ho b 10 be 111 11 chi, long." I le lovi:s books 
himself beca use.: , " Books ar like a t11nc m:1ch1ne," he s:11 d , "Y u can c.:n 1er rnm 
any perio d o f h1s1o r , nd explo re 1he g rcarm 1nds o f rhe day .. " 
The Inland 13 oks1o re has bec.:n 111 Spokane o r 46 yea rs and 1n 11 s prcsem 
location fo r eight years. \X/hcn Thnft b ught 1he sho p the bo ks already had 
prices o n them from years before. l I would rake o m uch time to re pnce them 
that he ju I leaves many of rhem ar 1hc.:1r de adc o ld low prices. 
Thrift is :tlso o ne o f the few t res tha t w ill pay cash fo r bo ks. 11 · do esn '1 
have a set rate fo r buying books; he said he d ocs it o n a book-by-b ok b, sis. 
'T'hrift has brows 111g sec tio n s o n : humo r, phi los phy, m yth o logy, world 
hi s to r y, Nat ive ,\mc ri ca n , hina , \X/e s tern :\mcricana , S p okane a nd Re -
gion a l Hi s to r y, Iili tary Hi s t r y, r\meri ca n I I is ro r y, referen c e , an nquc s, 
a u tomo t ive s , ga m e s , c o kin g , ga rd e nin g , mu s ic, fi c ri on, clas s ic , 
S h akespeare , drama , sh o rt s tori es, hildrcn 's s ro nes , poet ry, sc ience fi -
tion , h o r ror, m y 1cry, , nd m re . 
l~ven if you 're nor I king fo r a particular b o k, it's a pleasa111 pla c to l p. 
The cozy shop has rabies and chairs where yo u can s ir and look rh rough books 




Peace on Earth for St. Patrick's Day 
Brian Triplett 
of!. Editor 
Sr. Patnck's Day is somer.imes called 
the one day when everybody gets to 
be Irish. 
77,is is a beautiful thought. Sure, 
i1 loosely translates into people wear-
ing stupid plasti hats , and gerting the 
word s 10 " Danny Boy" wrong, bur 
still. .. What if cvcryl ody really could 
be Irish for a day? 
\ " ould we be like the pc pie of 
rthern Ireland , figh un g o ver 
gruel es going back for ccnn1ries? Or 
would we be like 1he Irish and lcish-
:\mcrican people I have met who arc 
generally extremely Cricndly, wm ', and 
acccpnng of everyone? 
If we c uld all be lova ble, quirky 
characrers like 1.hc pc pie yo u sec i.i, 
Irish m vies u h as "\Xlaking cd 
Devmc" o r "The ommirments," 
world peace would be achieved with 
plenty of ume ro make 1r to th pub 
befo re last call. E verybody would pu1 
down their guns and concentrate o n 
lcaming fiddle reels instead. 
Israel could definitely benefit from 
being Irish for a day. When I look al 
the Israelis and d,c Palcsr.inians, I sec 
two peoples who sha.,c more tradi-
ti ns than they w uld probably ad-
m.ir t , who mo re r less coexisted 
peacefully C r thousands of yea rs as 
tl,e ba.lance of power shifted between 
them. Mall)' o f the grudges between 
the two people real!)' only date back to 
the 1960s. 
It amazes m e that rhey would 
rather sertlc I heir di ffcrcnccs through 
acts o f terrorism insrcad o f saying 
"Look, we're all chi ldren o f 1\braham 
here. \\ h · can't we just have a kc 
and tea h thew rid 10 sin in pcrfccr 
harm o ny?" 
I have heard re1 o rlS of Israeli sol-
ui ers gcning overzealo us wi th 1heir 
crowd co111.rol effo rrs, and I've seen 
Yasser r\rafar's headquarters get de-
str yed in a maneuver tha1 reminds 
me a li rtle t much o f mafia guys in 
gangster movies. 
But I 'vc also heard numerous 
s urces say thar the PLO wo n't be 
happy until the Israelis are driven into 
the sea. Isn't tJ1at overreacting just a 
tad? Since most Moslcms sec them-
selves as peaceful people dedicated to 
prayer and a life of faith, sho uldn't 
they be more sympatl,et.ic to people 
Mohammed also considc.rccl " people 
of the l o k?" 
Yeah, conditio ns suck for some 
Palestinians, but apparently Arafat had 
more to do with d1at than people re-
alized. ·n,ere is evidence rhar supports 
the idea that 1\ rafar i a to1a1 nu1job 
who clelibera1cly made life rink for 
his own people so he could get some 
g d pr pagancla ut of the deal by 
blaming sru ff he w:is r sponsiblc for 
n tl,c lsr:ielis. 
1\11 1wa ,, i1 cl 11'1 really matter if 
ncl Sh:iron should take 1hc Great 
arnn ritlc :iway from Jimmy Carter or' 
if 1\rafat should l c locked up some-
where witl1 padded walls. \X/J1at does 
matter is that people shouldn't be pipe 
bombing each o ther over stuff tl,eir 
grandparents did 35 years ago. ·niat's 
just crazy. 
If leaders on both sides could sit 
down, drink some Guu111ess, and re-
alize how sn1pid and unproductive it 
is to fight· a war of attrition over slights 
1 hat a.re o ften largely imaginary, r hen 
maybe cvcrybod)' in the wo rld's three 
largest religions could hang o u1 t • 
gctl,cr and play foosball and stuff. 
Unfornmatdy, human nature usu-
ally d esn'r work tl, at· Wll)'· S I'm lcf1 
singin o ff-ke along wi1h m ' fa vor 
1tc Dubliner Bono wishing 1h:11 1hc 
madness could st p. 
,\ fter all, as Bo no put it so succinctly 
n 1hc la1cst 2 album, ''fl,ci?rc rc:1cling 
names our over 1hc radio/ t\ 11 th· f, lks 
1 he r r f us won'r get to know . .. 7 h eir 
lives a.re bigger rha.n any big iclc:1." 
H appy Saint Patrick's day fro m a 
Jewish-looking Protestant, evcryb cly. 
Have some green beer and think f 
ways 10 make this world a afcr pla e 
as you gear up for finals. 
Your service and activity fees at work 
To al l EW students: 
11us is a letter in response to the 
one written by John choler in the 
l'vlarch 6 edition of ""The Easterner." 
l\,los t students arc unaware about 
where all of the m oney they pay to 
Easte rn goes . In s tead of asking 
people who may ac1ually know the 
answer to mis question, they instead 
cci t.icize what they don't understand. 
Each student pays a service and 
activity fee. Tlus money is then used 
to pa y for thing the students u se 
and participate in. These things that 
the m o ne y pays for include the 
bonds for the PUB, student salaries, 
student services, events and fund -
ing for eligible student clubs and or-
ganizations on campus. These clubs 
and organizations a.re developed and 
governed by students. 
Since the number of sn1denrs at -
tending Eastern has increased since 
1982, the amount of money that is 
being distributed to students has 
increased as well. This year alone 
clubs and organizations have re-
ceived $93 1,432. This money is given 
to students to encourage growth that 
goes farther than academics. There 
arc qualifications that must be met 
to receive funding from the Service 
6e-xt Wit>llfil>< te 
and Activity Fee. This informatio n 
can be found in the J\SE\XIU office 
if anyone is inrcres1ed. 
The Service and Activity Fee con-
tributes to o rganizations and pro-
grams such as the Childcare Center, 
lntramurals, Eagle E ntertainment, 
C lub , ports, Music E nsemble s, 
" The Eas terner," The Focus, the 
O utdoor Program, Athletics, East-
ern Dialogues and many other orga-
nizations that students utilize. 
Through these organizations we 
fund Club Vegas, Homecoming, 
Winter Week, the World Parry, and 
many other events. 
It is required for anyone who re-
ceives funding to s tate that the t\ -
sociatcd Student s o f Eastern \Xlash-
ington Universiry spo nsored 1hcir 
even!. o, next time you sec "spo n-
sored by the ASEWU" you will have 
a gen era l understa nding about 
where your money is going. 
I encourage anyone who is inter-
ested to ask questions. My office is 
located in PUB room 303, and I as-
sure you that your student govern-
ment is not "about illegal use of FTE 
funds or abuse of r• J'E funds ." 
Renon Losse 
Finance Vice President, ASEWU 
C ~r,JTF...'f lS ~ T W t,g., 
Tl4 ~ £COWOMY 15 lt-J TH~ 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Please lypc your letter. re. 1nc1ing 11 
lo 250 words. Include your full name, 
signature and lelcphonc numlx.-r for ven-
flcation. We ~c,ve the righ1 no! 10 pub-
lish lc!Wr.,, and all prinlcd material is sub-
ject to editing. I ·ttcrs mus! be rccc1 vcd 
by Tuesday al 3 p.111. 10 he puhlished in 
1ho following ·111ursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EW , Hargreaves /1 1 19 
hcncy, WA 99004 
D ISCLAfMER 
• 'll n: Easterner pru Hies n forum for 
our rcadcrs 10 c press their op1n1011 s· 
and con ·crns. Lc11crs-10-1hc-cdi1or as 
well a udvcn1scmcnts do 1101 n~-ccssur-
ily rencc l 1hc opinions of The l: asl-
cmer s1aff or EWU. 
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Terauchi to host 
photograph exhibit 
Brian Triplett 
( ,11/>)' I :rlitnr 
Phorographcrs have a Jiffcrcn1 way of lonk-
111 , al 1hc world . They c rcarc 1hcir a r1 hy combin-
111g rhcir subjc 11 vc view1 o ini s an I per cp1 ions 
wi1h 1he objective eye of the ca mr;r;i le ns. 
The Eas1crn r's own I lirnsh1 Tcrnuch i u cs 
his ·amera 10 caprurc his u1119ue pcrspe · rive. 
T crau h1 1s an in re rna1i o11 ;d s1uden1 from Ja 
pan who lmngs a <liffercn1 , e1 o f culiural 1110u 
e n e, fro m wha1 1110 ·1 pcop · 111 thi s area an.: 
a111 il1ar wtt h , an 111 1ro pe ·11 ve na ture, and an 111 
tc-rc 1111g , cm.· of humo r 10 h is wo rk. i\ lany 0f 
!11, p1c1L1 rc, ar · s1ud1c o orcl 111ary b1ects rh itt 
he ·o nw more tn tere. ting s1mpl • I ccausc he chose 
somc1hing as his subjc 1 111a11 c r 1ha1 111 s1 \'\lash-
1ngt n r11an s , uu ld pro! ab!)' o ve rl ook. )1hcr 
p1c1urcs shO\ an , I prcci:11 10 11 ~ r 1hc beaur • of 
r!HS area 1ha1 we lend to take fo r ranrcd . 
:\ s1gn di , 111 number o his pho 1os arc p1c-
1ures o ht ~ friend s simply being them clve,. 
Thnc.: 1s an u nderstated si!l, ncss and sense if 
un 111 many o f 1hose images 1h:11 pea ks vol-
umes . 
In his spare rime, T erauchi 1akes pictures C r 
lhl' Eas1erncr. Regular readers have seen his wo rk 
a number o f times rhi year. The photos he has 
raken fo r us Jrovide som e idea of what he can 
do with a digi1·al camera, b u1 they arc nly rhc rip 
of rhc iceberg. Tcrauchi has hidden depth s rhat 
beco me mo n: o hv ,o us after s rud ying h w he 
uses light so ur ·cs , chta r ,scu ro Qigh r and lark), 
and fi ll ers ro crca 1c int rigu ing camera ·ffcc r·s. 
l'crauchi is ho lding a ph 10 cxhibirio n nex t 
wecko nd . The howi ng, " P ri ends hip heney 
Peo ple Dream," wi ll run fr m Friday J\ larch 22 
to Sunday March 24 and feature s pict·ures he has 
taken o ver the pas t four yea rs, w tl h a spc.: c1al 
c1111 hasi. o n docu mcnung the rtmc he has spent 
here at East rn . 
In a way, Tc ra u ht's , how 1s a rt1 · o pa ssag ·. 
" It will be th e firsr 11111c tu shnw peo ple my 
pt lures," Tcrnu h, sa1tl . 
S<>on, Tcrauch1 w11! l.,c h ·ad ,ng ba k to J, p, n 
fo r a few m r11 hs. ,\ f1e r that, he will come back 
here 111 mid-Jun· be o re d n vmg down 10 al t-
fo mia w here he wi ll ancnd lasses at rhc , \ rt In -
sarulc of San Francis o. 1 lis ex hil ir ncxr week-
end closes, chapter in his lt fe an<l ho peful! help 
him p rcp:i re for rh · n ·xt pha c 111 his cxi~ten ·e. 
" I wou ld l.ikc r how many of m y p1crurcs 
of (hcncy and m y life he re. I have so man y 
100d m em rics since I got here," Tcrnuchi sa id . 
Hi s cxhibi1 also gives him a chance ro connec t 
o ne m o re time wi1h all o f 1he fri end s he ha s 
made whi le he has been here. 
'' I especia lly want peo ple who used to hang 
Zany u,nouene/The Easlorner 
A The Easterner's own photographer extraordinaire, loving his life. 
ur w ith me [ to come 10 rhe show!," Terauchi 
said . " It wiU be a chance to sec everyone arou nd 
here again ." 
Terauchi i gra teful for !us experience as part 
of rhe Easte rn er raff. H e had never taken 
new ph t s before he tarted wo rking f r 
thi · paper. H e also values the friend ships he 
fo rmed wirh the quirky people who bring you 
the school paper every week. 
" I apprcciare the people o n the Eas terner 
for a whole bunch of stu ff," Terauchi said. " I 
ltkc peo ple who arc rea ll y curious and open 
mrn<l ed ... respectful lahou tj dtffe rcn cs 111 cul 
rurc and persp ·ct1ves." 
Terauch1 w tll be taking pic tures o I copltc 
dunng the cxh1b1ri n. There will also I c pho to• 
gra phs up fo r auct10 11 during the evcn r. 
The cx h1b1t w t! ! be held o ff campus a1 800 
west I 6-G 111 hc ncy Gust o ff of First ~treer). 
r\ dm1ssion is $2. To get a sneak preview of so me 
of Tcrauchi 's wo rk, go to his web sire at http:// 
www.gco it.ies.co.jp/ everLand-J\ lmu /769 1. 
I<eep your landlord happy this summer: Intern! 
Cara Lorello 
Htportrr 
Wo rking through the summer may 110 1 be all 
fun and games, bu1 ir docs keep that jingle in 
•o ur p ecke rs and keep s tha t smile o n yo u r 
landlord 's face. 
Earning cas h is no t rhc o nl y advantage to 
findin g a jo b during the hot season . Seasonal 
jobs tend 10 be m o re fun and less boring when 
considering the activirics peo ple engage in dur-
ing summertime. Summer is the time fo r visits 
to m o untain and seaside resorts , theme parks, 
camps, and o utdoor sports. Seasonal recreatio n 
SUMMER IN EUROPE? 
Would you like to spend part of your summer in 
Europe and get college credits too? Two EWU 
Summer Session courses offer just that opportunity: 
Contemporary German Society & Cultvre · (GERM 297 L397) lets you 
study the Germon longuoge while immersing yourself in the culture of the 
Germon people 
Urban Morphology of British Cities (PLAN .496/539) is a study or1 
purpose-built British towns through the centurie~ and their odopfotion to,, 
modern demond i. 
Read about both courM1 in the fr•• 1ummer 
Khedule, available In Sutton Hall nd other pt· , . . 
will be booming by the rime good weather sets 
in , so the demand fo r summer workers and vol-
unteers will be high and up fo r gra bs. 
O n the advice fro m a Career Services repre-
sent ative, I decided to check o ut the Summer 
J ob and Internship Fair to sec what p rospective 
job might be suitable for me. This year, there 
we re close ro 39 ve ndors 
participating in the even t. 
L ca l and stare busi nesses 
a tt e n l111g were emp loyers 
from : hene )' and 
River ro nr Parks and Rccre-
a ti n , :\ vis ra, S.O .S. (S tu -
-~ JM 
- "'f oodwlnd & 
Brass Repair 
dents offe ring Service), wes te rn Washing to n 
camps such as Miracle Ra nch, Camp Sealrl, , Camp 
O rkila, and amp o leman, the Social Secun ry 
1\drn.i111stra tio n , Mer ril Lynch, Deaconess / Val-
ley H osp ital and Medi ca l ente rs an d ma ny 
m o re . 
T he number o f local job opporrunmcs ava t! -
ablc was surprising, as was rhe diversity of ~clcc 
ao n wh ich ts an ther rerrunder of the fun 1obs 
that nl • com e: around o nce a yea r such a, swim-
ming 111struc1ors, camp counselo rs, summer LOil 
cert sales and sccunt y. 
Summer 1obs form self 1n the pas t wi:n: nor 
neccssa ril)' the best I had ever held , bu r ;1 lcw 
we re no netheless en1oy, blc. I t1Jok a 
po mo n as a camp coun elor at a he ,rsc 
camp fo r young and advanccJ 4 11 trs 
during the su m mer of 2000. I va 
for your best performance 
put 111 c harge of the youn c,t rrou p 
on rh e a trg rou n<ls. T ht s b u1H h of 
troope rs was some of the finest lnends 
I gm to kn >W dunng that weck lt ng 
penod. :\ II 12 gtrls and one boy worf.t'd 
Your local certlfled & 
experienced band Instrument 
repair technician 
Available 




http ://card .netscape .com/repalrgn1 
National Assodltlon of Profuslonll 
Bind Instrument Repair Technicians 
harJ a nd improved them cl vc, ,1110 
th ·tr h ,rse skill s by rhe ume cam!' was 
over. To hon r their h ard wo I 
, treated my group to a treat\ 1t h 1 •cs 
~ r the best mck cleaner, besr ra il ·,· pc-r, 
be r 1umper, etc . 
One rhi ng I didn 't expe t w,1 '1c 
mo thers of the kids gctu ng tog,' ic r 
Please see Fair, Pa , 12 
Visit us at www.easterneronilne.com 
' . 






E ri11 McLendon 
O,dmr I :d,tor 
W hat :~ p ro file! Thl'. t ide cha rac rer of The 
U111vcrs1ry 'T'hcatre's production of yra n De 
Bergerac ha · a nose rhar goes fo r a cs. T he dr:i -
ma tic play 1s rhe slOI)' of a love mang le berwt:cn 
the c harm111g, brave, and m o n s rrously large -
nosed Cyrano, his cous111 Roxanne, an I her eye-
candy lo ver hcistian . Cyrano will nor confess 
his love ro Ro xanne fo r fear his gia nt nose will 
re1 u lsc her. I nstcad , he coaches rhc ha nd some 
hnsaan LO tmprcss Roxa nne with p o etic words 
w h ile )' rano w rites passionate letters 10 Ro xa nne 
and sign s hris tia n 's name. Despite many hu-
m o ro us m o menrs the play ends tragica lly with 
the wa rtime dea th of C hristian; and yea rs late r 
the death o f yrano, who unril his final breath 
d cs not tell Ro xann e of hi s love. 
The niv e rsiry T hea tre d id an ut-
s tanding job in its production f the play which 
ra n March 1,2, a nd 5-9 . Seventeenth century 
France ccmed to have been transplan ted into 
rhc heart of hency as the a rtistic sets and cos-
tumes created a Paris ian mood. I was surprised 
a r rhe qualir I r costume :i nd set design -csp e-
c1aUv tl1l'. og and ca nnon s f rhe ba rtle scene. 
r\nothcr imp ress ive a peer of the performance 
was 1he wc ll -choreographed fi g hrmg. T he p lay 
seemed to have a never- e ndtn g nu mber of 
sw rd w t ·ld 1ng cas r member who added , n 
el ·mcnt of :1c 1io n to rhe performance. 
I [owcver, no ne o rhes c distra red 
from the powerful per fo rmances of the rnver-
s1ry T heatre cast members. [n the ti t.le role o f 
Cyrano, l'\ !a rrhew H ales was e nergcrjc and con-
vi ncing as a man deeply in love but ashamed ro 
show his face ro the o biec t of his desi re. To his 
character H ales brought a distinc t air o f charm 
and pass io n rha t made me fo rget about rus nose. 
As Roxanne , there 1s no do u br t\ m y Maciah Hille 
looked rhc part. She was a beautiful and well-
spo ken lady of France. Jason T hayer was sweet 
in rus ro le as the simple but pretty C hris tian . ,\ s 
tlie o m re Dc G uich e, Jason Kappus wa ap -
propriately malicio us. Leif O lav Jenssen put in 
a s tron g s uppo rting per fo rman ce as Le Bret, 
Cyrano 's loyal friend . 
To be ho nes t, before leaving m y warm 
room and ven turing o ut into the chilly Cheney 
weather I thought twice abour whether the pla y 
would be worth tlie effort. I left the play feeling 
very impressed with the professional quality of 
the performan ce, fro m the sets, to cos tumes, as 
well as the acting. It was obvious that the cast 
and productio n c rew worked very hard and they 
succeeded 111 c reating an impressive production. 
T he play was free to s tudents and I probably 
had a better time than I would have had spend-
ing five do llars o n " Supe r Troo pers" or "Queen 
of the D a mned ." 
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The Time Machine is "entertaining" 
Alec Radford 
l(rpottrr 
So the re 's thi s g uy, 1\l exa nder I Ian legcn 
(played by , u , Pierce), w ho loses his Ga n ·c and 
b uilds a time machine ro try and get her hack . 
Well , he docsn' r a rua ll y lose her. She d ies. 
T h is movie would be rea lly bmc if that was 
the w ho le p lo 1. Lu kily, that isn't the whole p lot 
and rl1c m ov ie 1s a winner fo r sure. 
T here :ire m o n tr us . li e n-lo king beings 
rha1 dwe ll und ·rgrou nd and •;it peoplt: , a h >lo-
g raphi guy wh o knows cvc r1' lh1 ng, o ·0 1m -
likc hut s built o n 1hc sides of cliffs , and 
rea ll y n :11 spc ial l'ffects. 
11 s rnrr o ur like I m c1111 ncd 
he~ rc. -:\lcx 1 scs 1hc lo c 01 his 
life a nd spends the next~ ur }'l'ars 
bui ld ing :t time ma hin so h · 
ca n ave her from h ·r unrnn ·I 
dcail1 . But wh en he goes ba ·k, 
her dca r-11 seems ro be unavo id-
able. 1\l cx can ' t s11 nply a cepr rhis, 
so he decid es 10 go in to rh<· fu -
ture in o rder 10 find o ut how 10 
change 1hc pas t. I It: travels from 
1899 ro 2030, all r he wa , up ru the 
year 802, 0 1. A nd, as you ca n imagine, 
a lo r han cs in 80,000 }'Ca rs. The m oon is 
broke n , huma ns ha ve s p lit into two diffe rent 
sp ecies, a nd ju I ab o ut eve ryrhing is kind o f 
weird . 
T h.is is wh en 'ama nth a Mumba is introduced 
to us. She played To m ruisc's damsel in dis-
tress in Mission: !111po.rsible 2. This time she plays 
Mara, a teach er in a sm all village. She is the o n e 
who fi nds Mr. Harrdegen in h.i s ti me machine 
and takes him to w here she and her people re-
s ide. 
T h e imagery ar this po int of the movie is 
quire enchanting. Mara 's vi.Hage is set h.igh abo ve 
a civcr o n th e sid es o f c li ffs . Ir is an architectural 
marvel if rh e ho using shown in rhis movie re-
a lly exis ts. The community is su rrounded b a 
large, lush jungle and bamb o fo rests. It seems 
to be some o rr of paradise. But, natura ll y, there 
is trouble in paradise and i1's r al.ly bad. 
T he trouble here is embod ied b , large. hid-
cous, human being ·a tlllg 111 ns rcrs tha1, appar 
e nily, used ro be human 1hcmse lvcs. l i ve ry 
n w and the n , 1 h ey er hungr)• and de 1 le to 
snar ·h up a c UJ le of the tribe 's people 10 cal. 
T h · lo als have lcarnnl 10 a ·c ·pr r he ir role as 
p re ', but when 1\l :1n1 1~ 1akcn bv th· beas ts, \It::-. 
mu st go af1cr h ·rand :1t1e111p1 10 save he r 
\X' htlc o n his 1111 ss 10 11 10 . ave h · r, he 
also fine!:; 1h · an swe r ro his t1ucs l1< ln 
"\Xlhv ca11 '1 th · pa s t he changed ?" 
Th is movie 1s c1u.i 1e an ad ve n 
ture. There vasn ' I a 1110111 ·111 of 
di •, inl ·1cs 1 o r me du ri n g 1hl'. 
ho Ut .1nd a h,tlf rha 1 I s:11 in 1hc 
p lu~li sc:11 s ,1 r h · h ·nc 111 
cm:1 I loweve r, 11 wou ldn ' r sur 
p n sc 111 • if th e a :id ·m over 
looks 1h1s n uw 1c w hen decid ing 
on th · " hc s r p ic ture" no mina -
tions. It 1sn 'r ha lk fu ll o f grc:11 ac 
t rs It cine ·n 'r h;ivc a deep mc:1n 
ing tha t touch es rhe human spiri t. I 1 
d esn ' t even ha vt: a sce ne rhat c uld squeeze 
a o uplc of tears o u t of th e audience , bur o ne 
th ing thi s m ov ie loes ha ve 1s c nte rrainmcn1 
va lue . 
If you want to be ente rtained for 90 m in 
utes, heck o ut Ti m e lachinc. 1 r bca1s pl:i y,ng 
video ga mes in u ur ro m, unl ess yo u rea ll , 
rea lly like ro play video ga mes in your roo m . 
T hen yo u might o pt 10 s rny hom e. 
Only $5.00 for 30 
words or less! 
Send the graduating seniors congratulations on a job well done!! 
All messages will be published in the special commemorative issue of 
The Easterner in honor of all graduates on June 6, 2002. 
Name: ______________ _ 
Address: ____________ _ 
Phone Number: _________ _ 
Type your 
message and send 
it in! 
You can phone the message in to 509-358-2266/mail it to EWU Attn: Allison 668 N. 
Riverpoint Blvd, Suite A, Spokane, WA 99202/E--mail it to easternerads@yahoo.com or 
hand deliver it to Harstreaves Hall Room 119. · 
SEND A SHOUT OUT TO THE GRADUATING SENIORS!! 
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a> Name: Aja Age: 21 Talent: Stellar cs 
Cara Lorello 
Heporter 
,\ja D as huur's debut album, B~(orr the Begi1111i11J!, , carries with 
it a diminutive mlenr and eclectic s tyle tha1 is unmatched b y a ny 
recent act within the spectrum of alrernative musi . 
Produced by Eric Ro sse, the man be hind Tori Am os' Under 
the Pink , and Da rryl Sw:inn, rhis impressive a lbum presents a 
rock-alternative unde rlined by clements Jf both po p and classic 
R&B. Oas huur' · und is fc1chingly similar 10 1\ us1ralian singer 
Na1alie Imbruglia-minus the pi..xie hai r and lit1le girli sh voice. Bur 
Das huur, an 1\merican: born New Yorker, exert a s trong mus ica l 
prescn e wi1h unparalleled energy and arti s1ic expre ssio n. 
t\ja Daashuur 's nam e co mes from r-he tide of a S tee ley Dan 
so ng, whi ch wa s heard b y her p arents o n a res taurant sound 
sys tem . A s a c hi ld, Daas huur firs t began w ri ti ng poe m s and 
received clas sica l 1raining 111 piano and singing before aspiring 
10 co mpose her w n ngs by the age o f tw cl v ·. She also rook 
up pl aying 1he a oustic guirn r, which s he co nju nctive ly com -
bines vay well o n .:ac h ng of 1h.: album. Daashuur is also 
1hc main lyri ci s t n a ll hut o ne so ng in Befort·, 1he las t tra ck, 
"Tremble." 
/Jifon· the /J ~g11111i11g o pens with 1he soul scar hing "Shado w 
o f the Sain1s" , a po werfu l song in w h1 h Dasshuur nuscs qucs-
tjon s 1owa rd unrea lis tic religiou s idea ls she fee ls compe lled 10 
live up 10 in o rder to attain s piri1ual salvatio n . The song s ug-
gest the singer's vuln.:rab1lit y of sci f-d o ubt. I t also recognizes 
the limit s of human capability: 
" lust I be damned in hell fo r 110 1 fa ll111g 
where others h:,ve fe ll ?" 
1 n " Wearing Maybcll ine," Daashuur takes 
a n ind irec t s tab a t m o dern co n sumeri sm . 
I b ving been hypno rized by 1he allure o f cos-
mu po ht:a n gl:1mo ur wo rld a1 , you ng age, she 
re0ec1s ho w her fixa1i o n with superficial trends 
and slogans led t her lack o f self-cs! ·cm and 
personal ident ity. Daashuur meta l ho ri ca lly 
describes h w the case o f ocia l conformism 
leads t a ddicit in individuality in the verse; 
"Li pstjck shapes what I wish 10 Sa)', mascara 
ho lds a ll my 1.:ars at ba r,' ' 
Th e c9ua lly agg re ss ive, " andy Ca ne ," 
ex1orts an unccrtarnry of self, enveloped b y 
adolesccn1 pride and rcsis1ancc . I lcr lyrics 
pro vo ke a fee ling o f sadn.:ss and a rcknilcss 
sea rch 10 di s o ve r her true se lf: 
"Trend i m y middle n:1mc, I advcr1ise o thers' fam e." 
Bo th " hang c m e Bac k," and " Y u Pro mi sed," cxp l re 
t he afterma 1h o f a be trn yal w i1h1n a re lati o ns hip 1h a 1 w as 
ne e believed 10 be mu1ual. The albu m 's firs t s ing le , " Tell 
Mc," reco unts the singer 's prelude 10 s uccess as a yo ung a rti s t , 
pro laim1n g he r ne ed to s tay str ng a nd 
fo ll ow her dream 111 o rder rr> become s u -
cess ful : 
" I f I ~la nd s tra1 h1 , m y w ill wo n ' 1 
ncgotia t · .. . we all w n' t make 11 anyw:1y" 
The mu sic can he 1dcn11G ·cl as air ·rna 
11 v.: po p wnh ·las s1c 1irches1rnl and fo lk un 
dcr1 o ncs, a ~1ylc used mo st no tably by To n 
,\m o s . 
I aashuur's abil1ry 10 take d1ffere n1 s tyles 
o f mus ic w hile 1ncorpo ra11ng o n g1nal lyr-
ics and fo rmul ate he r own u1119u e so und 
is re m a rkable , a nd 1n var1abl y re fr es hin g 
a m id ·1 th e ma ss es f roc k'n ro ll cl 1c hi:s 
and wannabe w ho la c k the g1f1 of vc rs~ 
1d1 ry. Wh ile ~h · 1s sri ll very mu ch engag.:d 
111 1hc earl y s ta g.:s of he r ca ree r, Daa h uur 
ha s alrea d y mad e an 1mprcss 1ve d e bu1 
/3e orr the B~~i1111111)!, 1s dc fin ttel y t he work 
o f a y u ng s111ger w hn 1~ w ;1y b ·yo nd he r 2 1 y.:a r~. :111d hold5 
mu c h promis.: as a ,uccessful a r1t s t. 
We rook forward to working with you during Spring Quarter and the remainder of 2002! 
WE WOULD LIKE TO TI-IANK lHE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES FOR lHEIR. CONTINUED SUPPORT OF THE 
EASTERNER. PLEASE HELP US IN THANKING lHEM BY SUPPORTING ll-lEM WHENEVER POSSIBLE 
ABI 
Accounts Payable 
American Passage Media 
Apple Computer Inc. 
Bastyr University 
Bicycle Time 




Cannon Beach Conf. 
Center 





EWU Career Services 
EWU Environmental Sci. 
EWU Graduate Program 
EWU Health and Wellness 
Human Life Alliance 
Income Tax Services 
JM Woodwind & Brass Repair 
McNair Scholars 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Physicians Clinic 
Rock City Grill 
Sabrina McAdams 
Spokane Public Radio 
The Lemon Tree 
... 
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Sukiyaki Inn owner succeeded in spite of hardships 
Kcisuke Shimizu 
C1mln /1111or 
T he owner r the Sp kane's Ide t Japanese restaurant is a 
Japanese wo man w h was fo rsa ken b , her fat her a. a young 
woh1an . Lcfr n her own, she m ved I the n.ited Sta tes and 
succeed ·<l . She cl cs so well manag111 her restaurant because she 
1~ a realist, and adj usted 10 the warp f the mted Sta tes. 
E miko o lktt, 5 , 1s the owner f the Suki ,aki Inn , 1 ca red 
o ne blo k s urh from Opera Ho use. She has been managing it 
C r eight years. 
Sukiyaki l nn , which pcned 111 1948, has carried o n while many 
Japane c resrau.rants collapsed. llett attribu tes her success to her 
realistic view o r business: ' he o ffe rs American what they want. 
''\ ' e serve fo r ,\mcrica m . \'i/e adjusted to the Umtcd States. 
: \ cn1aUy, m re than 9 per enc of the custo mers are merican," 
o len s:ud. 
She undersrands ,\mcrican taste is different from Japa nese. 
"Japanese 1;a t rice, dish, rice, another dish, and rice, they eat a lo t 
o r rice, bu t the U. S. peo ple do n't eat rice as well as Japanese. 
T hat's why we have a 10 1 o f dishes." 
. uki)•aki Inn serves large number o f dishes and bigger por-
tion than typical restaurant s in Japan . · 
. he added, ' '\Xie also care for health. Because many Americans 
worry about their health ." ' he says that many Americans like 
Japanese food because it is healthy. 
Ame.ricans still do n't know how to eat some Japanese food . 
Collett saw one man putting tempur-.i sauce on rice. Because tempura 
sauce, which blends soy sauce, bonito soup stock, and micin, is 
plainer th:ui soy sauce, some Americans mistake it for soup. 
Collett often explains how to cat Japanese food . 
"E very time I explain what this is, and what that is." Collett 
said. "1\mericans sometimes misunderstand Japanese food. For 
exa mple teri aki is o riginally a method how to c o k, broil with a 
go d gloss, but the , think tcriyaki i sauce. I can't c rrect' such 
nat io nal mi sunderstandings." 
She said that she has no dirficultics finding ingredient s fo r Ja l a-
nese cooking. "\Xie use in rcdicnts which we can get here 111 the 
Un.ired States, an I that i the wa · we an survive," 11 ··tr s:iid. 
O n.l y the ingredients he can' t find in Sp k, n , such as sea ur-
chin :ind salmon r e, arc ord ·red fro m : an Francisco. Ian Japa-
nese restaurant s rdcr ingredients from Japan, and rha1 cos rs m rt' 
money. Her mode o f cl 111g busincs ont.ribut es to her success. 
Emiko Collett was an unusual Japanese girl. She was b m 111 
Nagasaki, Japan. When she was 18 cars old , she had a dream to go 
abr ad. 1\ t that time in Japan , w men were expected t marry and 
become housewives. Collett, however, decided to go to 1\meri a 
when she was 22 because she had a Japanese-American pen pal. 
Her father tried to keep her ar ho me and arra nged a marriage 
fo r her. Collett refused and came t the nitcd States, where she 
entered Iowa St.arc niversity. 
She met her pen pal and fell in I vc wi th him. They married 
and Collett quit school and m vcd ro Spokane, where her fa ther-
in-law was the owner o f. uk.i 1aki Inn . 
Collctt's father was ve ry angry with her decisions. Beca use 
agasaki was o ne or the two cities bo mbed by the .S. 111 WWI I. 
its people had ill foclings abo ut this country. o!let:A was dis-
owned by her father , and decided to Live in rhe nitcd ra tes 
forever. 
Collett started working for Sukiyaki Inn 25 years ago. J\fte r she 
took over Sukiyaki Inn in 1994, she devoted all her energy to her 
restaurant. "I work 100 hours a week," she said. She is now plan-
ning to add on a sports bar. She believes that the bar can create 
pr9fit due to simple operation. 
Collett has survived for 28 years in the United States, and is 
proud of her citizenship. 
Ouattn Wlntczalc/The EAlatemer 
• Emiko Collett in front of her restaurant. The sushi 
served at her restaurant is awesome,. and addictive. 
Fair: Internships are a great way to greet the heat while avoiding the grease pit of your fast food job 
From page 9. 
and buying me a present for being a nice counselor. It was my last 
year as a 4-H 'er and I knew I would miss next summer's camp. 
During another summer, I volunteered at several community 
art festivals such as /\rt Fest 2001 and a children's craft fair. Here, 
I got a taste of how to face paint in windy, SO-degree weather and 
how to judge youth art projects. Like the counselor job, this was 
unpaid work, but nonetheless worthwhile experience. I con-
cluded also that this particular kind of work was less stressful and 
rather than avoiding it, I actually went after it. 
With those thoughts in mind, I looked into the camp ven-
dors while milling around and read background infonnat:ion on 
summer employment. A few businesses that caught my atten-
tion naturally were the camps that offered equestrian sports 
through their facility. The CRISTA Miracle Ranch, located on the 
Kitsap Peninsula near Seattle offered a wide range of riding alter-
natives with anything from Basic English and Western to Team 
Penning and Trail Riding. Camp Sealth in Vashon Island, spon-
sored by Campfire U.S.A. also had opening jobs for both riding 
directors and "wrangler" counselors . 
I also looked into specialty programs such as beading and 
weaving, outdoor watercolor painting, music, and drama offered 
by both Sea!th and the Seattle YMCA's Camp Orkila . Koffi 
Kpachavi, a director at Camp Coleman that is also part of the 
YMCA of Greater Seattle, said that after working for the organi-
zation for 10 years, a job at a summer camp facility is a transfornat.ive 
life experience. 
"The work environment is different and every camp is unique," 
said Kpachavi. " I traded teaching school to work here for a living. 
It isn 't a job that keeps you inside a classroom or office, which I 
think draws a lot of people to it, such as myself." 
Although the thought of free room and board was tempting, 
I knew I was bound to my apartment's lease until August, and 
wherever I decided to go, rent still had to be paid. So I looked 
around for something more local. I found out that there were 
just as many fun-filled summer jobs close to home, as well as 
permanent and volunteer positions . 
For example, Spokane's Avista Corporation hires student 
workers who may or may not be seeking a degree in E ngineering 
or Computer Sciences . Job titles range form meter readers and 
clerks to Student General or Specialist Technicians. The Avista 
Summer Student Employment jobs are available to undergradu-
ate stl.ldents enrolled in a college or university. Students can apply 
for posit.ions from now until f lpril 30. Spokane's Riverfront Park 
is currently hiring workers for over 31 seasonal/temporary posi-
tions for both spring and summer employment. The jobs are 
categorized into three main groups, which are Pack O pe.rations, 
Food Service and Parking Maintenance. Whether it's 
working with people, merchandise, food, or electron-
rary position as well as pa y, and ma ybe even a little enjoy -
ment from the experience. If anything, going to the job and 
internship fair made me realize that I was in search for some-
thing that I could earn money and have fun doing, because if 
there is any season I live for, it's summer. 
Besides, in my opinion, sirring by the pool in a lifeguard chair 
and occ_asiooally taking a dip while basking in the warm sun rays 
beats having to stand on your feet all day in a steaming hot fas1 
food kitchen, being pelted by droplets of hot grease. 
ics, Riverfront Park facilities has may opt.ions to choose 
from . 
For volunteer and instructor work, the Cheney 
Parks and Recreation also had a long list of openings 
for their summer programs. Volunteers can choose 
from coaching youth sports and earn independent sn1dy 
credits as well. Instructors can teach not only sports, 
but also gymnastics, dance, foreign language and art 
for both youth and adults . 
Increase Your Value 
. "The staff is currently full for springtime employ-
ment, but is still in need of workers for the forthcom-
ing summer month," said a Parks representative. 
Applications are available at the Recreation com-
plex located at 615 4th street and can be filled out any 
time. Work Study is also an option for the facility's 
part-time job opportunities for those who qualify. 
J\ fter an hour of milling around the booths 
and bustle, I figured that I had seen enough and 
probably gathered more than enough information, 
most of which I was likely not going to use. I did, 
however, get an idea of what summer employers 
will be on the lookout for . I also learned that 
there is some contrast between the average nine-
to-five job and a temporary/seasonal job. With 
seasonal work, whether it is for summer or a par-
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Enough already! Stop the dancing, , / 
Don't throw those backflips i11 the picture. ✓ 
It 's all Bearing down on the home-team / 
Eagles all too soon once again this season. 
Just as one Elk hunter found out b st 
fall , Gri7..zlies don't pick the be~t time to 
plan an attack. 
Eastern 's men's basketball team found 
the same to be true last weekend when the 
No. 5 seed Montana Griz.zl.ies handed 
Eastern Washington, the No. 2 seed, a 70-
66 shocking loss in the Big Sky Conference 
Championship tournament final. 
1t was the latest of a recent, and much 
too long list of heartbreaks the Grizzli es 
have handed Eastern the past couple of 
easons. 
But the latest wi11 by Montana (16-14) 
denied Eastern its first trip to the NCAA 
tournament. The Missoula-based school 
al.so defeated Nonhern Ariwna and regular 
season champ, Montana State. 
• • • 
Sure, No. 15 Midwest Region seed 
Montana will get thrashed by O regon, the 
No. 2 seed, in the first round of the "Big 
Dance," today, but it would have been nice 
to see another Eastern Washington team 
receive some national recogition besides 
Gonzaga. 
Maybe next year. Just like a Brooklyn 
Dodgers fan of the 1950s, an optimistic 
outlook is sometimes better than a painful 
history lesson. 
And it 's not just in basketball. 
Football has been followed the same 
path, having hard times, just as those on 
the hardcourt. 
Herc's a dreaded list of hard -








• • • V 1. Last weekend. This one hurt. / 
Especially after Eastern sweeps Montana of \ 
the season series, with a 33-point blowout 1 
win, mind you, and then falling by four .... 2. / 
Last year's loss on the gridiron that \/ 
evcntuaUy put Montana in the driver's seat ~ 
to their third ~traight Big Sky champion- / 
ship, and eventually finished second V 
naciona11y .. J. The 2000 loss at Reese Court ' 
that gave the Grizzlies a share of the 
conference championship on the last day of 
che season. The win came off a 17-0 run to , 
win 77-75, che second over Eastern, to 
capture the No. 1 seed in the conference 
tourney . ..4. L1St faU 's controversial 29-26 





Grizzly Stadium in Missoula, Mont. The 
\/ 
loss was the first for the title hungary Eags, 
which then went into a tailspin that took 
Eastern {7-4) out of the conference 
championship, and national tournament 
\/ picture. 
Montana went on to run the table, 




Lose sight of first NCAA 
tournament appearance 
after loss in Big Sky 
Championship game 
In more ways than one, it was an 
improbable loss for the Eastern Wash-
ington University's men's basketball 
team. 
Montana won its third game in as 
many days to end the N CAA Tourna-
ment hopes of the Eagles with a 70-66 
victory Saturday (March 9) in the Cham-
pionship game of the Pepsi/Gatorade 
Big Sky Conference Men's Basketball 
Tournament at Worthington Arena in 
Bozeman, Mont. 
For the second-straight day, the 
Eagles were uncharacte ristically cold 







streak for the Griz-
zlies, who are now 
16- 14 afte r fini sh-
ing the regular sea-
son fifth in the Big 
Sky with a 7-7 
rec o rd. Eastern 
swept Montana in 
the regular season, 
wi nning 79-46 in 
Cheney and 80-78 
The Eagles fini shed their season 
17- 13 after finishing second in the Big 
Sky Conference with a 10-4 mark. East-
ern was playing in its second-straight 
Big Sky championship game, and arc 
now 0-3 in their attem pts to qualify 
fo r the NCAA Tournament. 
Despite the loss, Eastern finished 
Washington Educator 
Career Fair 2002 
Tacoma Dome-April 10 Spokane Center-April 23 
April 10 at the Tacoma Dome. over I 00 school districts/ESD's and 14 
colleges/universities from Washington state will be in attendance. In 
addition, there will be approximately 70 representatives from Alaska, 
Arizona, California, New Mexico. Nevada, Oregon, and Texas, Virginia 
and the U.S. Peace Corps. 
April 23 at the Spo~ne Center, over 90 school districts/ESD's and 
7 colleges/universities from Washington will be represented. There 
will also be over 40 school districts attending from Alaska, Arizona, 
California, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, and Texas, and the U.S. 
Peace Corps. 
For information/registration materials contact your: 
EWU Career Services Office or the 
Washington Educator Career Fair 
PO Box 11 
Lummi Island, WA 98262 
Phone: 360-7S8-7889 Fax: 360-7S8-7886 
Web Page: www.wspa.net E-mail: WAedufair@aol.com 
Sponsored jointly by the Washington School Personnel Association and 
tl,e Washington State Placement Associatio11 
the season with 12 wins in their last 
17 games after sta rting the season 5-8. 
Lase year, the Eagles won 13 of their 
last I 9 aft er a 4-5 start to fini sh the 
yea r1 7-II. 
"Our playe rs pulled th emselves 
together and put together a run ," said 
Giacoletti, whose team had a seven-
game winning st reak in February. " I 
couldn 't be more proud of that. We 
continued to take steps in the ri ght 
direction, and we were ab le to play a 
lot of young players." 
The Eagles took a 66-65 lead with 
2:32 to play on a basket by Chris Hester, 
who was se lected to the all-tourna-
ment team along wi th senio r point 
guard Jason l..ewis. But that was thei r 
last lead of the game as Montana's Dan 
Sec S1111111 cd page 14 
13 
Today, 
Montana ( 16-14) 
Jlla ys Pa c- 10 
champion Oregon 
(23 -8) 3 p.111 . 
Eastern women win 
tourney game, lose to 
top seed Wildcats 
Two weeks ago, afte r a 64-62 loss to N orthern Ari-
wna at home, head coach Wendy Schuller announced, 
"next time, it 's going to be a battle. " That's exactly what 
the Eastern Washi.ngton University Eagles gave the Lum-
berjacks in a 70-57 win in the second quarterfinal of the 
women's Big Sky Conference Tournament in Ogden. 
Nygaard came ready to play scoring the first eight pomts 
of the game and ending the physical first half with 13 
points and seven rebounds. The Eagles held a 33-26 
halftime lead after out-rebounding the Lumberjacks 12-
7 in th e last six minutes of _th e fir st stanza. 
Bailey took over in the second half and scored 16 points 
to end with a career high 22 points. Nygaard ended with 
her ninth double-double of the year with 20 points and 
11 rebounds. 
"We've worked so hard in the past," Bailey said. "For 
us to finally win a game in the tournament was a great 
accomplishment." 
"I think it is the beginning of our program moving 
in the right direction," senior Chase said. ~ e've made 
some steps in the past couple years but this was big." 
The Eagles stretched out the lead to 59-55 on a three-
point shot by C hase and held NAU to a 11 -2 scoring 
deficit in the last three minutes of the contest to win the 
game by a 13-point margin . 
The Eagles had two strikes against them heading 
into the semi-final contest with Weber State . Injuries 
See lady Eags page 14 
o/isit us at www.easterneronfine.com 







Montana upsets top 
two seeds 
From page IJ 
T rammel - the tournament 's MVP 
- provided the go-ahead basket with 
1 :50 left. Montana made 3-of-6 free 
throw in the last 23 seconds to clinch 
the win, while Eastern missed fo ur 
shots and had a turnove r in it s final 
five po sess ions. 
ul feel bad fo r our three seniors," 
Eagle head coach Ray Giacoletti sa id 
of Lewis, Marco Q uinto and Jason 
Humbert . uThis program is starting 
to build a foundation, and 1 feel bad 
because fo r our three seniors this was 
their last opportunity. The rest of the 
ream and myself will have plenty more. 
ur senio rs gave their heart and soul , 
and that 's what I fee l bad about." 
Eastern made just 42.9 percent of 
its hots , irs lowest percentage in the 
b t 1 games since making 40.0 per-
cent in a loss ro Sai nt Mar 'son Dec. 
_2. n Friday in a 6_-57 semifi nal win 
over'\ eber Late, E'\ made just 45.2 
percenl. Th Eagles made 52.6 percent 
of their shoes in 14 conf ren e games 
to le. d the Big ky. 
T.J . illiams led th e Eagles wirh a 
seaso n-hig h 13 point s and three 
blocked shoes, giving him .1 tot:il of 
3_ poi ms and eight blo kc I sh ts in 
three games chi sea on ve rsus rhe 
Grizzlies. AJvin now added IO points 
and Lewis chipped in nine with three 
ass ists. 
Hester, a junior forwa rd who lead 
the Eagles in scoring (13 .5) and re-
boundi ng (4.6), made just 3-of-10 
shot from the fi eld and all four of 
his free th rows to fini sh wit h 10 
points. He made 68 percent of his 
shot du ring league play co lead the 
Big k . 
The first half was close, with Mon-
tana leadi ng 29-26 with 6:35 to play. 
However, Ea stern 's defense held 
Montana without a fi eld goal fo r the 
rest of the half as an 11 -2 run gave the 
Eagles a 37-3 1 advantage. 
Eastern led 37-33 at halfrirne, then 
led by six rwice and five on five occa-
sions in the second half. The last fi ve-
point lead was at 57-52 with 9:32 to 
play, then Montana went on a 7-0 nm 
to rake a 59-57 advantage. T wo ti es 
and three lead changes fo llowed be-
fore Montana took the lead fo r good 
on Trammel 's basket. 
"We could not get stops ea rly," 
Giacolett i said of the first half. u And 
at the end of games, it comes dow n 
to who can get stops and who can con-
vert on the offensive end of the floor. 
Montana was able to do that." 
'.· ·' 
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Wife of Eagle head football coach Paul Wulff passes 
away in San Francisco Tuesday at the age of39 
Tanuny Marie Allen Wulff, wife of Eastern Wash-
ington University head football coach Paul Wulff, 
passed away Tuesday evening (March 12) after a five-
year battle with brain cancer. She was 39. 
Formerl y from Bainbridge, Wash., Tammy at• 
tended Washington State University where she met 
Paul in 1988. Married in June of 1993, the Wulffs 
have lived in Cheney since the fall of 1993 when 
Paul joined the EWU coaching staff. He bec:ime 
head coach in 2000. 
Services are pending, but Tammy's funeral will 
take place in the Seattle area. However, a memorial 
service is also being planned fo r Cheney. 
Wulff died in San Francisco where she underwent 
surgery last Friday for the aggressive tumor that re-
turned recently. She also had surgery in San Francisco 
last August, and subsequent rehabilitation and treat• 
ments had enabled her to spend the last few months 
at her home in Cheney. 
She was diagnosed with inoperable brain cancer 
in January of 1997, and started al te rnative treat• 
ments at the Burzynski Clinic in Houston, Texas, 
the fo llowing month. The experimental drugs and 
traditional radiation stopped the cancer from grow-
ing and even disappeared. 
As late as June 1, 2001, a MRl exam revea led no 
fmther trace of the cancer. However, in late July, she 
experienced small motor malfunctions and another 
MRI exam revealed a new tumor in her brain. 
The Wulffs then went to San Francisco to meet 
with Dr. Mitchell Berger, and Tammy was admitted 
as just the fourth person in a new clinical trial that 
included surgery to remove the tumor. Because of 
some paral ysis on her right side following the sur-
gery , Tammy spent about a month at St. Luke's 
rehabilitation center in Spokane. She was released 
and attended Eastern 's football game at Albi Sta-
dium against Montana State on Oct. 6. Her condi-
tion improved as the season progressed, and she 
sat in the stands at Eastern 's remaining football 
games. 
Since the surgery in August , she had been receiv-
ing aggressive treatments to attack any remaining 
cancer cells. She received the new drug Temodar, a 
chemotherapy pill that fo r a few months helped 
break up the cancer and make ii smaller. 
At the request of Paul, Eastcrn's football awards 
banquet will go as planned on Friday, March 15 at 6 
p.m. at the Pence Union Building on the EWU 
campus in Cheney. The event will start with a mo-
ment of silence for Tammy as well as Ron Raver. A 
member of the Eastern athletic department for 35 
years, Raver died on March 1 after his own battle 
with cancer. 
ladv Eags: Season ends with hope for next year , All-Tourney and All-Conference Performances: 
From pa~c 13 
.rnd la k of depth pu t Eastern at a dis-
advantage they could not recove r from 
in the 68-5 1 loss to th e number one• 
eeded Wi ldcats . Ju ni o r guard 
Michelle Demetruk pla ed the omest 
despite suffering fr 111 back spasm 
a a r su it of a hard foul in last nigh t 's 
contest agaim1 NA . phomore cen-
ter ygaard mi scd the game with a 
concus ion she received from a blow 
to the temple in the first half of the 
NA ga me. The injuries left the 
Eagles with a hort bench that was 
badly needed afte r four Eagles rallied 
more than thirty minutes of playing 
time rhe night before. 
Weber jumped out to an early 15-5 
lead fueled by Jamie Peterson seven 
points from the outside. Eastern shot 
a cold 25 percent and fa iled to grab a 
rebound in the first nine minutes of 
the game. Jacqueline Bennion drained 
a three-pointer to end a four minute 
scoring drought that brought the 
Eagles to within 10 points with 9:24 
in the first stanza. Another three-
pointer by Stephanie Ulmer closed the 
gap to eight points at 7:23 . Six quick 
points by Weber 's Crystal Howe 
stretched the lead to 12 points with 
6:05 left . Howe fini shed the first half 
with 12 points. EWU was out-re-
bounded 22- 10, grabbing on\y four 
defensive rebounds in the first stanza. 
Weber led at halftime, 36-20 and shot 
52 perce nt to Eas te rn ' s 30. 
!J1 the second half, Eastern scored the 
first six points of the half narrowing 
the Weber lead to 36-27 at 18:0 I. Bailey 
drained a three-pointer at 12:25 to cap 
a 6-0 Eagle run and narrow the Weber 
\Ve've worked so hard in 
the past. For us to finally 
win a game in the 
tounrnment was a great 
accomplishment. 
,\ Il ic Ba il ey 
lead to seven points. Thar was a close 
,1 the Eagles would get in the cond 
half. In the next fo ur minutes Weber 
scored eight unanswe red points to 
widen their lead to 53-39 with 7:30 
left in the game. 
"We came out and played with 
more confidence in the second half. 
When you' re down, you ki nd of fee l 
like it's now or never. We came out 
with more foc us. I just fe el proud of 
how the kids played," coach Wendy 
chuller said. 
Bennion led a trio of double digit 
scorers for the Eagles with 13. Bailey 
fini shed with 12 and Ulmer had 10. 
Chase had four assists in the comest. 
"Wh en we fo und out Kathl ee n 
couldn't play, it was too latetocome up 
with another game plan. But I really 
think that Molly's two fouls in the first 
two minutes and her having to sit 
down affected us more than Kathleen 
not pl aying, " Schull er said . 
Heading into the semi-final, Weber 
State held a 24-5 advantage in the over-
all series between the rwo schools. The 
last time the two schools met in the 
tourney was in 1996when Weber won 
the quarterfinal, 71-63. The loss gives 
Eastern a 1-5 record in Big Sky Touma• 
mentplay. 
A lli e Ba il ey 
enior Allie 13ailey was chosen to the six player Big 
Sky /\ II -Tournament. team. In the tournney, he 
scored 4 point , nine rebound , nine ass ist , was 
13-of-34 fro m the fi eld and pla ed "9 o f 40 minutes 
in each of the two games. Ba iley and Kathleen 
ygaard were chosen to the fir t tea m 13 ig k /\ 11 -
onfc rnce tea m. enior Ali on hase receive I 
honorable mention. 
Services 
l1 1H111 1JpW\ to ln111 ln111·\ . 1-.\\T l'rn11i11g Si-rvi<t'\f ,11\ g <' I ) <Hlf pro11 -r l\ 
d ,H 11· <11 p1 i, 1·\ \,HI< ; 111 .ilr111 ,I \ \1 · p1 m 1d1· \ Pl'\ 111 ·\ 10 Eastern students, 
fan1lty and .. talT. 
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Sideline: A jump shot away from first NCAA tourney Football Awards Banquet on March 15 Eastern Washington University's football program will host its annµal football 
awards banquc.t on Friday, March 15 at the Pence Union Building multi-purpose room 
on the EWU campus in Cheney, Wash. The event begins at 6 p.m. and costs $15 to 
attend. The banquc.1. will feature presentation of Big Sky Conference, All-America, team 
and acidemicawardsto Eagle players and cooches. ·me event will also showcase the 2CO i 
Eagle highlight film, with the top plays from Eastern 's 7-4 season of a year ago. The 
Eagles led NCM I ivision I-AA in offense and oring, and featured the nation' 
leading rusher in Jesse hatman. 
From pagr 13 
winning the remainder of its game 
and win its second national title .. .5. 
Last weekend 's loss in Bozeman, 
Mont. This loss to the G rizzlies was 
the worst. The baskets that Dan 
Tr:unmel drained, hun the Eagles' 
cause. The backflips that the senior 
po~1: landed after the clock stopped, 
hun the pride of Eastern. 
Considering the Griu.lies relented 
more points a game this season than 
they scored, Katz is right. 
ESPN.com 's Andy Katz agreed on 
his website. "Unfonunate, this i 
another example of a confer nee not 
sending its best team as the Big Sky 
might not be fai rl y represented." 
But Montana was right on last 
weekend, and that's all that matters 
this time of the year, e peciall y if 
these rwo team have anything 10 do 
with it. 
OPPORTUNITIE EMPLOYMENT 
Your blood plasma can help $250 per day potential 
save lives. Earn Bartending. Training provided. 
$25 TODAY* 1-800-293-3985 X 150 
& Be a Hero! Part-time in Spring and Fall and 
Your blood plasma donations are full-time in the summer. 
urgently needed by hemophiliacs, bum Perfect job opportunity for .college 
victims, surgery patients, & many more! student! Marketing and office Call or stop by: 
assistance job available in Cheney. ZLB Plasma Services 
(formerly Nabi Biomedical Center) Strong customer relations skills 
W. 104 rd Ave., Spokane absolutely necessary. Transportation 
509-624-1252 required. Contact Jana at 
9621 E. Sprague Ave., Spokane CHENEY REAL ESTATE 
509-926-1881 MANAGEMENT, 
Fees and donation times may vary. 1827 First Street in Cheney for job 
www.zlb.com description and an application. 
•(tor approx. 2 hours} EQUAL OPPORTUNlTY EMPLOYER. 
Fraternities - Sororities - HA VE FUN & EARN $$$ & 
Clubs - Student Groups GREAT EXPERIENCE!!! 
Enjoy working with high school Earn $1,000-$2,000 
this semester with the easy students during residential summer 
Campusfundraiser.com school at Big Bend Community 
three hour fundraising event. College, Moses Lake, WA from June 
Does not involve credit card applications. 17 - August 3, 2002. Available 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, positions are Resident Advisor from 
so call today! $3,080 and Activities Director for 
Contact $3,520. Room & board and 
Campusf undraiser.com insurance provided. 
at (888) 923-3238, Call (509) 762-5351 x203 or 
RSVPs fortheeventcan be madetoassistant coachjimmy L-ike by calling 
509-3 59-6046. 
:EMPLOYMENT 
LOOKING FOR A GREAT 
SUMMERJQB? 
Positions available for youth 
counselors, w~it staff, housekeepers, 
and more! Cannon Beach Christian 
Conference Center www .cbcc.net 
(509) 436-1501 or e-mail : 
cbcc@seasurf.com 
FOR RENT 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
1 bdrm apt. $460 & $430, 
2 bdrm apt. $520. 
Spacious, washer/dryer hook-up, 
large kitchen, cabinets, closets. Near 
campus, bus, shopping. 
Cheney Real Estate Management 
1827 1st St. 
235-5000. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
Manufactured homes 
3 bdnn, 2 bath manufactured home. 
Large, very nice, newer, spacious, 
with dishwasher and washer/dryer 
hookup. Rent is $850, including lot 
rent, for 3 adults/Deposit $850. 
No pets, no smoking. or visit www .campusfundraiser.com e-mail: hroftice@bbcc.ctc.edu. EEO Available in April. 
Contact 
Do you speak a foreign language? CHENEY REAL ESTATE Need to place a Classified?? 
Part-time jobs available. MANAGEMENT, 
Call 359-7010 for more Call Spokane International 1827 1st St. 235-5000. 










Tough trip, profitable 
tor vounu tennis team 
AnthonyVenable 
ilimibm· 
The Eastern Eagles men's tennis team had a rough 
road trip at the Air Force Academy in Color,ldo Springs 
March 8-9, losing all three of their matches in a team 
tournament loaded with talent from three other univer-
sities. 
Friday, the Eagles had their best effon of the trip 
losing a very close match to Bradley University from Peo-
ria, Illinois. Sophomore Anthony Venable dominated 
his opponent at the number four singles position win-
ning 6-3, 6-0. 
Also winning for the Eagles was their n w11 bcr one 
doubles team consisting of fre~hmcn Eric Eggers and 
Jacob Stocking. 
But the Eagles fell just short with three heanbrcaking 
three-set losses. Freshmen Eggers and Brandon Hair 
lost in third set tic breaker . Senior Khamphonc 
Voraphaychith lost 6-3, 2-6, 6-4. 
n Saturday night, the Eagles went toe-to-toe with 
conference rival Montana, which could be a preview of 
the rnatcl1 that dercmunes if Eastern ' s men 's tennis team 
will qualify for championships for the first time in their 
hiso1y. 
Stocking at die nw11ber two position won his first 
singles match of the year, 6-4, 3-(,, 6-3. 
U nf ornmately, that was all that went right for the 
. Eagles as they fell short in two more hard-fought thret'-
set matches. 
Voraphaychith lost a third-set tiebreaker at nwnbcr 
five singles and Eggers also lost a tough match at the 
nwnbcr three singles position. 
The Eagles also took on the host, the Air Force Fal-
cons, a very solid team that competes in the Mountain 
West Conference against many strong division one 
schools such as Brigham Young University, University 
of New Mexico and San Diego State. The Eagles did get 
a doubles win from Hair and freshman Aaron Heier, 
but that was all the Eagles could muster against the 
Falcons. 
Although the Eagles fell shon th.is past weekend, 
head coach Sunya Herold was happy with the overall 
effon. 
"I thought everyone played really well, given that it is 
hard to adjust to die high elevation and altirude. We are 
continuing to improve and the tough competition we 
face will help us as the season goes on," Herold said. 
The men's team will be idle until April 3 when they 
travel to Spokane to take on the Gonzaga Bulldogs. 
This will be a chance for the Eagles to def eat the Bulldogs 
for the second time th.is season. 
Following that, the Eagles will move onto a tourna-
ment in Moscow against the University of Idaho, Mon-
tana State University, and University of Reno on April S-
6. This will be a tough test for the young and improving 





matches in tne team's two home wins this season. 
Thisisthefu'&ttimetbe men have had a Big Sky player 
of theweeksince&n•Kimoto and}\yanMoranin 
'l.<J:IJ. ' . 




"Aaron Ima bigsezvethat works well on our fast 
cowts. He also~orksvery hard and is a solid player 
overa!W sai,h:oach SunyaHeroJd. 
SPORTS MAR 1-1 14-APRIL 3, 2002 
Get a jump start on your 
Spring Break with a little 
extra money. 
Bring your usea textbooks 
to the following aesignatea 
Textbook Buy Back locations 
ana we'll exchange your 
books for cash. 
March 18th - 22nd 
Monday - Friday 
8:00 am - 4:00 pm 
pokane enter 
weanesaay E.r Thursaay 
5:30 pm - 7:30 pm 
Location: First floor lobby 
Riverpoint 
Location: Outside your 
University Bookstore 
weanesaay a Thursaay 
3:00 pm - 7:30 pm 
Location: Third floor Mail room 
Graauatea Clothing Er Gi~ Sale 
at your University Bookstore 
When you· 
buy l Item 
March 18th - 22nd 
When you 
buy 2 items 
When you buy 
3 or more items 
. ' 
